<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feed Name</th>
<th>Feed Direction</th>
<th>Feed Schedule</th>
<th>Data Transferred</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Inbound Data Feed (IDF)| Data Feed from UNM (Banner) to CSOD (UNMJobs)                                   | Everyday at:                                       | • Position Descriptions  
• BAR Security  
• User Records  
• GUIDs  
• Organizational Units (OUs) |
|                        |                                                                                 | 9:00 pm                                            |                                                                          |
| Outbound Data Feed (ODF)| Data Feed from CSOD (UNMJobs) Workflow/EOS (when submitted in EOS the data is saved in Banner) | Export from UNMJobs  
• 9:00 am  
• 12:00 pm  
• 3:00 pm  
• 7:00 pm  
Import into Workflow/EOS  
• 9:30 am  
• 12:30 pm  
• 3:30 pm  
• 7:30 pm  | • Employee Information  
• Position Information  
• Job Information |